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On 15 December 1906 the in i t ia l  sect ion of  the Piccadi l ly L ine was 
of f ic ia l ly opened between Hammersmith and Finsbury Park by the Rt.  
Hon. David L loyd George, President of  the Board of  Trade. 

 
This oddly-shaped l ine was the of fspr ing of  ra i lway power pol i t ics,  
and resul ted f rom the amalgamat ion of  two stra ight forward tube l ines 
– the Brompton and Piccadi l ly Circus,  author ised in 1897, and the 
Great Northern and Strand, authorised in 1899.  The former l ine 
came under the wing of  the American tycoon, C.T.  Yerkes,  s ix 
months af ter he had acquired a contro l l ing interest  in the sprawl ing 
Metropol i tan Distr ict  Rai lway in March 1901.  The Great Northern & 
Strand was also brought into the Yerkes net in September 1901, and 
was a further pawn in the bat t le for contro l  of  London's underground 
ra i lways,  between Yerkes and John Pierpont Morgan.  Unfortunately 
the Morgan Group did not  take care to ensure that  i ts a l l ies in a tube-
bui ld ing consort ium were kept happy.   When the White t ramway 
interests of  Br isto l  fe l l  out  wi th Morgan on contro l  of  the consort ium's 
pol ic ies,  the Yerkes Group was pleased to welcome them into i ts 
fo ld.   In the previous autumn, Yerkes had promoted a new l inking 
tube between Piccadi l ly Circus and Holborn,  and a change of  name to 
Great Northern Piccadi l ly & Brompton.  This was approved in 
November 1902.  The powers of  the Distr ict  Deep Level ra i lway 
between Brompton (South Kensington) and Earl ’s  Court  were taken 
over by an agreement of  1902, and l inking tube tunnels were bui l t  
between Earl ’s  Court  and Barons Court  ( thence to Hammersmith by 
running powers over the Distr ict ) .   The Great Northern Rai lway bui l t  
Finsbury Park tube stat ion and reta ined contro l ,  a craf ty move which 
caused a great deal of  content ion in later years.  

 
Construct ion took f rom 1902 to 1906, and even then, some stat ions 
were not  able to open unt i l  la ter.   As ment ioned above, the formal 
opening of  the main l ine was in December 1906, and for nearly 26 
years,  the Piccadi l ly t ra ins shutt led between Hammersmith and 
Finsbury Park.  

 
Apart  f rom major nat ional  events which af fected al l  l ines,  the only 
s igni f icant  Piccadi l ly L ine event was to take del ivery of  40 t ra i ler cars 
with a ir-operated sl id ing doors which were hauled or propel led by 
former gate-stock motor cars which had been converted to a ir-door 
operat ion.   The f i rst  t ra in was introduced on 9 December 1921, but 
the complet ion of  the scheme had to await  the del ivery of  further 
modif ied motor cars,  by 20 December 1923. 
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The air-operated doors were a success f rom many points of  view.  
The greatest  benef i t  was a huge saving in t ra in staf f ,  but  enhanced 
speed of  operat ion was also a major bonus factor.   The success of  
these t ra ins led to the bui ld ing of  new experimental  cars,  and soon 
af terwards to a huge f leet  of  a ir-doored tube stock for a l l  the ex-
Yerkes tubes and the City & South London l ine.   The f inal  del iver ies 
of  th is stock were in 1934. 

 
Otherwise the Piccadi l ly cont inued as a s leeping beauty,  to be 
awoken by the k iss of  a handsome pr ince in the shape of  an in ject ion 
of  taxpayers '  money.  Each end of  the l ine had i ts own compel l ing 
reasons to be graced with an extension.   

 
At  Finsbury Park,  the d if f icu l t ies experienced by home-going 
passengers had been a bone of  content ion with the t ravel l ing publ ic  
for many years.   Two tube l ines ended at Finsbury Park,  and 
al though the homeward journey could be made by a London & North 
Eastern suburban t ra in,  the stat ions were general ly far removed f rom 
the shopping centres,  and the services were s low, uncomfortable and 
inf requent.  Tram and bus were the preferred method of  onward 
t ravel ,  but  the mult ip l ic i ty of  t ransport  author i t ies meant that  there 
was no agreement on the best  way to c lear the interchange t raf f ic ,  so 
that  there were night ly struggles to gain a foothold on a northbound 
t ram or bus.   Eventual ly a h igh-powered commit tee made some rather 
mi ld recommendations for a tube extension,  but  the Underground 
Group mainta ined that  i t  had no spare money, and the Metropol i tan 
(Great Northern & City) saw north-west London as a more 
remunerat ive area for investment.   The unemployment of  the late 
1920s caused the Government to pass the Development (Loan 
Guarantees and Grants) Act ,  1929, which provided for outr ight  grants 
for works of  publ ic benef i t .  

 
The Underground Group had been preparing extension plans and 
quiet ly buying parcels of  land for many years.   Parl iamentary powers 
were obtained quickly under specia l provis ions for rapid progress.   
Publ ic opin ion strongly favoured a tube extension,  and the opposi t ion 
f rom the LNER was brushed aside. 

 
The extension was in tunnel f rom Finsbury Park to north of  Bounds 
Green, and there was a further stretch of  tunnel at  Southgate, 
including an underground stat ion.   I t  terminated at  the then l i t t le-
known hamlet  of  Cockfosters,  just  beyond a new tube depot between 
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there and Oakwood (then Enf ie ld West).   The opening dates were 
synchronised with those for the western extensions,  to which we 
must now turn. 

 
In the west,  there was no single point  of  publ ic d issat isfact ion,  but 
pressure had been steadi ly bui ld ing up.   Housing development was 
overloading the service that  the Distr ict  could provide on two t racks.   
Some space for an extension was avai lable in the shape of  the 
d isused ex-London & South Western t racks between Hammersmith 
and Turnham Green.  A bold scheme embraced these t racks in an 
extended Piccadi l ly L ine,  cont inuing on two newly-excavated t racks 
thence to Northf ields,  where there was another new depot.   These 
extra t racks permit ted express operat ion of  the tube tra ins,  a l lowing 
the Distr ict  t ra ins to serve the intermediate stat ions. 

The pr incipal  opening dates were:  
 
Hammersmith – South Harrow                   4 July 1932 
Finsbury Park – Arnos Grove                   19 September 1932 
Acton Town – Northf ie lds                         9 January 1933 
Arnos Grove – Oakwood                          13 March 1933 
Northf ie lds – Hounslow West                    13 March 1933 
Oakwood – Cockfosters                           31 July 1933 
South Harrow – Uxbridge                         23 October 1933 

 
Both eastern and western extensions witnessed widespread act ivi ty 
in stat ion construct ion.  In the east ,  the new stat ions on the 
extension gave fu l l  re in to C.W. Holden's design ta lents.   In the west, 
many Distr ict  stat ions were rebui l t  and somet imes resited.   In centra l 
London, the reconstructed and resi ted Piccadi l ly Circus stat ion (10 
December 1928) provided a f i t t ing hub for the  Empire,  but  other 
reconstruct ions of  the 1932-39 period included Earl ’s  Court ,  
Knightsbr idge, Hyde Park Corner,  Green Park,  Leicester Square, 
Holborn and King’s Cross.   By comparison,  the unrebui l t  stat ions had 
the air  of  interest ing h istor ical  re l ics.   Some stat ions with l ight  t raf f ic 
were c losed permanent ly,  which helped to reduce journey t imes. 

 
The Piccadi l ly L ine was certa in ly the centre of  at tent ion in the 1929-
1939 period and detai led at tent ion was given to every possib le way 
of  reducing overal l  journey t imes.  These improvements coincided 
with the housing boom in Greater London, so the extended passenger 
faci l i t ies were soon used to fu l l  advantage (or d isadvantage if  you 
could not  f ind a seat) .   Condit ions were probably more favourable to 
the Underground management than at  any other t ime in i ts h istory but 
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the ta lented management team of  Ashf ie ld,  Pick and Thomas 
certa in ly took fu l l  advantage of  i ts  opportuni t ies and la id f i rm 
foundat ions for later developments, part icular ly in reaching out  to 
Heathrow Airport .  

 
The extension to Heathrow, f i rst  mooted many years ago, wasn’t  
f inal ly approved unt i l  1970, with construct ion start ing in March 1971.  
Serving the Heathrow complex wi l l  have taken three stages,  the f i rst ,  
to what is now Terminals 1,  2 and 3 (or iginal ly Heathrow Centra l) ,  
opening on 16 December 1977 (a prel iminary stage saw the l ine 
extended f rom Hounslow West to Hatton Cross f rom 19 July 1975).   
Around that  t ime, p lans were formulated for another terminal  at 
Heathrow because i t  was real ised that  the Airport  would soon 
become saturated – enter Terminal  4.   This extension to the 
Piccadi l ly L ine,  in the form of  a one-way loop,  was authorised in 
October 1982 and the new stat ion opened to passengers on 12 Apri l  
1986.   
Now, as we celebrate 100 years of  the or iginal  Piccadi l ly L ine 
between Finsbury Park and Hammersmith,  we are expect ing another 
extension to be complete for opening in March 2008, f rom Heathrow 
Terminals 1,  2 and 3 onwards to Terminal  5,  on which much 
construct ion work has already been done.  

th and Finsbury Park by the Rt.  Hon. David L loyd George, President 
of  the Board of  Trade. 

 
This oddly-shaped l ine was the of fspr ing of  ra i lway power pol i t ics,  
and resul ted f rom the amalgamat ion of  two stra ight forward tube l ines 
– the Brompton and Piccadi l ly Circus,  author ised in 1897, and the 
Great Northern and Strand, authorised in 1899.  The former l ine 
came under the wing of  the American tycoon, C.T.  Yerkes,  s ix 
months af ter he had acquired a contro l l ing interest  in the sprawl ing 
Metropol i tan Distr ict  Rai lway in March 1901.  The Great Northern & 
Strand was also brought into the Yerkes net in September 1901, and 
was a further pawn in the bat t le for contro l  of  London's underground 
ra i lways,  between Yerkes and John Pierpont Morgan.  Unfortunately 
the Morgan Group did not  take care to ensure that  i ts a l l ies in a tube-
bui ld ing consort ium were kept happy.   When the White t ramway 
interests of  Br isto l  fe l l  out  wi th Morgan on contro l  of  the consort ium's 
pol ic ies,  the Yerkes Group was pleased to welcome them into i ts 
fo ld.   In the previous autumn, Yerkes had promoted a new l inking 
tube between Piccadi l ly Circus and Holborn,  and a change of  name to 
Great Northern Piccadi l ly & Brompton.  This was approved in 
November 1902.  The powers of  the Distr ict  Deep Level ra i lway 
between Brompton (South Kensington) and Earl ’s  Court  were taken 
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over by an agreement of  1902, and l inking tube tunnels were bui l t  
between Earl ’s  Court  and Barons Court  ( thence to Hammersmith by 
running powers over the Distr ict ) .   The Great Northern Rai lway bui l t  
Finsbury Park tube stat ion and reta ined contro l ,  a craf ty move which 
caused a great deal of  content ion in later years.  

 
Construct ion took f rom 1902 to 1906, and even then, some stat ions 
were not  able to open unt i l  la ter.   As ment ioned above, the formal 
opening of  the main l ine was in December 1906, and for nearly 26 
years,  the Piccadi l ly t ra ins shutt led between Hammersmith and 
Finsbury Park.  

 
Apart  f rom major nat ional  events which af fected al l  l ines,  the only 
s igni f icant  Piccadi l ly L ine event was to take del ivery of  40 t ra i ler cars 
with a ir-operated sl id ing doors which were hauled or propel led by 
former gate-stock motor cars which had been converted to a ir-door 
operat ion.   The f i rst  t ra in was introduced on 9 December 1921, but 
the complet ion of  the scheme had to await  the del ivery of  further 
modif ied motor cars,  by 20 December 1923. 

 
The air-operated doors were a success f rom many points of  view.  
The greatest  benef i t  was a huge saving in t ra in staf f ,  but  enhanced 
speed of  operat ion was also a major bonus factor.   The success of  
these t ra ins led to the bui ld ing of  new experimental  cars,  and soon 
af terwards to a huge f leet  of  a ir-doored tube stock for a l l  the ex-
Yerkes tubes and the City & South London l ine.   The f inal  del iver ies 
of  th is stock were in 1934.se the Piccadi l ly cont inued as a s leeping 
beauty,  to be awoken by the k iss of  a handsome pr ince in the shape 
of  an in ject ion of  taxpayers '  money.  Each end of  the l ine had i ts own 
compel l ing reasons to be graced with an extension.   

 
At  Finsbury Park,  the d if f icu l t ies experienced by home-going 
passengers had been a bone of  content ion with the t ravel l ing publ ic  
for many years.   Two tube l ines ended at Finsbury Park,  and 
al though the homeward journey could be made by a London & North 
Eastern suburban t ra in,  the stat ions were general ly far removed f rom 
the shopping centres,  and the services were s low, uncomfortable and 
inf requent.  Tram and bus were the preferred method of  onward 
t ravel ,  but  the mult ip l ic i ty of  t ransport  author i t ies meant that  there 
was no agreement on the best  way to c lear the interchange t raf f ic ,  so 
that  there were night ly struggles to gain a foothold on a northbound 
t ram or bus.   Eventual ly a h igh-powered commit tee made some rather 
mi ld recommendations for a tube extension,  but  the Underground 
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Group mainta ined that  i t  had no spare money, and the Metropol i tan 
(Great Northern & City) saw north-west London as a more 
remunerat ive area for investment.   The unemployment of  the late 
1920s caused the Government to pass the Development (Loan 
Guarantees and Grants) Act ,  1929, which provided for outr ight  grants 
for works of  publ ic benef i t .  

 
The Underground Group had been preparing extension plans and 
quiet ly buying parcels of  land for many years.   Parl iamentary powers 
were obtained quickly under specia l provis ions for rapid progress.   
Publ ic opin ion strongly favoured a tube extension,  and the opposi t ion 
f rom the LNER was brushed aside. 

 
The extension was in tunnel f rom Finsbury Park to north of  Bounds 
Green, and there was a further stretch of  tunnel at  Southgate, 
including an underground stat ion.   I t  terminated at  the then l i t t le-
known hamlet  of  Cockfosters,  just  beyond a new tube depot between 
there and Oakwood (then Enf ie ld West).   The opening dates were 
synchronised with those for the western extensions,  to which we 
must now turn. 

 
In the west,  there was no single point  of  publ ic d issat isfact ion,  but 
pressure had been steadi ly bui ld ing up.   Housing development was 
overloading the service that  the Distr ict  could provide on two t racks.   
Some space for an extension was avai lable in the shape of  the 
d isused ex-London & South Western t racks between Hammersmith 
and Turnham Green.  A bold scheme embraced these t racks in an 
extended Piccadi l ly L ine,  cont inuing on two newly-excavated t racks 
thence to Northf ields,  where there was another new depot.   These 
extra t racks permit ted express operat ion of  the tube tra ins,  a l lowing 
the Distr ict  t ra ins to serve the intermediate stat ions. 

The pr incipal  opening dates were:  
 
Hammersmith – South Harrow                   4 July 1932 
Finsbury Park – Arnos Grove                   19 September 1932 
Acton Town – Northf ie lds                         9 January 1933 
Arnos Grove – Oakwood                          13 March 1933 
Northf ie lds – Hounslow West                    13 March 1933 
Oakwood – Cockfosters                           31 July 1933 
South Harrow – Uxbridge                         23 October 1933 

 
Both eastern and western extensions witnessed widespread act ivi ty 
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in  stat ion construct ion.  In the east ,  the new stat ions on the 
extension gave fu l l  re in to C.W. Holden's design ta lents.   In the west, 
many Distr ict  stat ions were rebui l t  and somet imes resited.   In centra l 
London, the reconstructed and resi ted Piccadi l ly Circus stat ion (10 
December 1928) provided a f i t t ing hub for the  Empire,  but  other 
reconstruct ions of  the 1932-39 period included Earl ’s  Court ,  
Knightsbr idge, Hyde Park Corner,  Green Park,  Leicester Square, 
Holborn and King’s Cross.   By comparison,  the unrebui l t  stat ions had 
the air  of  interest ing h istor ical  re l ics.   Some stat ions with l ight  t raf f ic 
were c losed permanent ly,  which helped to reduce journey t imes. 

 
The Piccadi l ly L ine was certa in ly the centre of  at tent ion in the 1929-
1939 period and detai led at tent ion was given to every possib le way 
of  reducing overal l  journey t imes.  These improvements coincided 
with the housing boom in Greater London, so the extended passenger 
faci l i t ies were soon used to fu l l  advantage (or d isadvantage if  you 
could not  f ind a seat) .   Condit ions were probably more favourable to 
the Underground management than at  any other t ime in i ts h istory but 
the ta lented management team of  Ashf ie ld,  Pick and Thomas 
certa in ly took fu l l  advantage of  i ts  opportuni t ies and la id f i rm 
foundat ions for later developments, part icular ly in reaching out  to 
Heathrow Airport .  

 
The extension to Heathrow, f i rst  mooted many years ago, wasn’t  
f inal ly approved unt i l  1970, with construct ion start ing in March 1971.  
Serving the Heathrow complex wi l l  have taken three stages,  the f i rst ,  
to what is now Terminals 1,  2 and 3 (or iginal ly Heathrow Centra l) ,  
opening on 16 December 1977 (a prel iminary stage saw the l ine 
extended f rom Hounslow West to Hatton Cross f rom 19 July 1975).   
Around that  t ime, p lans were formulated for another terminal  at 
Heathrow because i t  was real ised that  the Airport  would soon 
become saturated – enter Terminal  4.   This extension to the 
Piccadi l ly L ine,  in the form of  a one-way loop,  was authorised in 
October 1982 and the new stat ion opened to passengers on 12 Apri l  
1986.   
Now, as we celebrate 100 years of  the or iginal  Piccadi l ly L ine 
between Finsbury Park and Hammersmith,  we are expect ing another 
extension to be complete for opening in March 2008, f rom Heathrow 
Terminals 1,  2 and 3 onwards to Terminal  5,  on which much 
construct ion work has already been done.  

 


